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Submitted by Alice H. LichtenStein, D.Sc., Stanley N. Gershoff Professor of Nutrition 
Science and Policy and Senior Scientist and Director, Cardiovascultir NutrKion 
Laboratory, Gerald J. & Dorothy R. ‘Friedman School of Nutrition Science ‘& Policy and 
Jean Mayer USDA Human Nutrition Research Center on Aging at Tufts University. 

In your opinion, are any of the dbs’eived~LDLkhb/est~~ol lOwe@g effects ii7 ‘$?rkjns iti ” 
the clinical trials who consumdd diets cOht&ning walnuts most likely due t0 $J LniGue 
characteristic(s) of walnuts, due to changes in the fatty acid profik of the diet& ok due to 
some other factor(s) (e.g. flaws in study design, etc.)? What are the bases foi your 

’ conclusions? 

In my opinion there is no evidence that a unique characteristic of walnuts accounts for 
the differences in lipids reported. One study (Abby et al. 1994, see table) would directly 
argue against there being a unique characteristic because the differences in L,DL- 
cholesterol levels reported be&&en the reference diet~.and walnut or almond diets are 
similar and appear to be attributable to reductions in saturated’fatty acid intakecontent 
of both diets. 

In some studies the authors state that the predicted change in LDL-cholesterol levels 
exceeds that which would have ‘been predicted using the standard equations.’ It should ‘. 
be pointed out that the equationswere not intended to be used for small sample sizes 
and although they provide an interesting discussion point the results do n&add 
additional supporting data. In ‘some case it-appears that the trans fatty acid content of 
the diet, in addition to the saturated fatty acid and cholesterol content of the diet, wasp 
also decreased when wal,nutsK.ere used to. djsplace fats and oils. This ch&nge”may 
have contributed to the greater than predicted LDL-cholesterol lowering (please refer to 
original review submitted on this topic for more detail). 

Although it is difficult to quantify the individual effect of differences in saturated fatty 
acids, trans fatty acids and cholesterol intakes relative to walnuts, per se, on changes in 
the LDL-cholesterol levels reported, with the exception of one study (Almario et al. 
2001, see table), all the differences would favor a decrease in LDL-cholesterol levels. 
Regarding the Almario et al. study, reported increases in energy intake in theabsence 
of increases in body weight suggest the possibility that food. intske, tias not adaurately 
assessed. 

The information used to make these assessments is summarized in the table that 
follows. If further clarification is required please let me know~and it will be provided. 
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In your opinion, are any of the observed LDL-cholesterol lowering effects in bersons in 
the clinical trials who consumed diet5 containing walhuts most likely due to a unique 
characteristic(s) of walnuts, due to changes in the fatty aci8pt%ie’bffh& &ts, or due to 
some other factor(s) (e.g. flaws in study design, etc.)? Wha’t“&e the b&$ )or your “, 
conclusions? ; 

In my opinion there is no evidence that a unique characteristic Of walnuts accounts for 
the differences in lipids reported. One study (Abby et al. 1 gg4,‘see t&hSj ii&i%%i&$tl~ ’ 
argue against there being a unique characteristic because the differences ini..LDL- cholesterol le”els’repotied between the referenc&” di~t,-a~%&.~&liiut &ah$~iid ‘$&/‘&- _i’ 
similar and appear to be attributasle‘tij^~~d~~fiijn:S’ ins~~tijiat~d~~~~y,a~ib‘~~~i~~~‘cdnient.” 

of both diets. 

In some studies the authors state that the predicted change in L~L-chole~~~io?‘)~vels~’ 
,,~\, 

exceeds that which would have been predicted usingthe standard ‘e&rations. ’ It should 
be pointed out that the equations were not intended to be used for small sample sizes 
and although they provide an interesting discussion ljcintthe ‘re%uits’dd not add ” 
additional supporting data. 

. 1 . “,. , I_. . 
In some case It appears that the 6%~ fatty acid content of 

the diet, in addition to the saturated fatty’acia‘and cholesterol-content ~f,ih~e.djet~~~yws,, .,:s _ -, ..” ,.,. s, I. .,(. .) “. ,e “( alSo decreased when walnuts were USed to diq$&c~~~‘$ $~~‘$\~~::;“‘~~s change mai ‘. :I 
have contributed to the greater than predicted LDL-cholesterol lowering (please refer to 
original review submitted on this topic for more detail). 

Although it is difficult to quantify the individual effect’of dif&ences in’saturat$d~fatJ ,__l..“/.~,.“, * _/ 
acids, trans fatty acids and cholesterol intakes relatEiie,tdwalnuts, per se, on’ changes in 
the LDL-cholesterol levels reljorted, with the exception-of one‘sfudy (Almarid’et al: - 
2001, see table), all the differences would favor a decrease in LDL-chojesterollevels.’ 
Regarding the Almario et al. study, reported increases in energy intake in the ‘absence _ . . ._ 
of increases in body weight’suggest the pcssibility that’food’intake was net @curatelyO 
assessed. 

The information used to make these assessments is summarized in the table that 
follows. If further clarification’is required please let me know and it will be provided. 



Study. 

Sabate et al. 
1993 

Abby et al. 
1994 

Chisholm et al. 
1998 

Zambon et al. 
2000 . 

Munoz et al. 
2001 -I ..-- 

(substudy of 
Zambon et al. 
2000) 
lwamoto et al. 
2002 

Almario et al. 
2001 
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Unique * (’ 
characteristic 
walnuts 

effect walnuts 
and almonds 
indistinguish- 
able 

A th. profile diet 

Step 1 v walnut diet 
JSFA -9%v6% 
1 chol. - 237mg v 125mg/day 
potential decrease trang f.a. 
reference v walnut i/ almond 
diets l SFAL~6~~vg~L8.“/0 > “. 

low fat v walnut diets 
t total fat - 30% v 38% 
JSFA-12%vlO% 
1 chol. - 320 mg v 230 mglday 
control v walnut diets 
+ SFA - 7% v 6% 
+ chol. - 221 v 166 mg/day 

control v walnut 
--+ SFA - 6.0% v 5.5% 
---t chol. - 222 v 167 mg/day 

control v walnut 
1 SFA - 6.9% v 4.8% 
1 chol. - 279 v 252 mglday 
potential J trans f.a. 
high fat control (HFC) v high 
fat walnut (HFW) 
HFC v HFW 
JSFA-li%v9.8% 
chol. ? 

low fat control (LFC) v low fat 
walnut (LFW) 
LFC v LFWt 
1 SFA - 7.5% v 8.2%” 
chol. ? 

b&i 

HFC v 
Hw, 
-b in 
body 
weight 

LFC V 
LM, 1 
in body 
weight 
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other 

significant decrease apo B 

No apparent dietary 
explanation, combined 
differences in SFA, chol. 
and PUFA content of 
walnut diet may have 
contributed. - 
Sub-$tudy of Zambon et 
al., IO out of the 49 
original subjects. Failed to 
achieve sig. dif. in LDL-C 
originally reported. 

Subjkfs here tdld to &id 
walnuts to their diet with 
no apparent guidance on 
what specific foods to 
displdce. Authors 
reported an t in energy 
intake in the absence of 
change or J in body 
weight. Suggests 
assessment of diet during 
intervention phases may 
not have been accurate. 


